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UNION PLANS GO TO
WASHINGTON
INTERNATIONAL
POULTRY WIN .
BLUE KEY PICKS LEADERS
LOYOLA IN COLISEUM

‘ omees: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

President Endorses Student'Union

Blue Key Picks rne;

lapping Surprised All;

I, A lop Honor At State

Four seniors and five juniors will
be initiated into Blue Key, junior
honorary society, at a special pro-
gram to be held at the Y.M.C.A. on
December 4. Bill Rogers, Assistant
Y.M.C.A. Secretary and Faculty
Advisor for Blue Key, will be guest
speaker.

Blue Key is one of the top na-
tional leadership and scholarship
fraternities represented on the
State College campus. Its members
have distinguished themselves in
almost every part of the United
States. Selection for membership in
Blue Key is one of the top honors
that can come to a student at State.
Its members come from all depart-
ments on the campus.

Tapped Personally
The nine new men were personal-

ly tapped last week while attending
classes. Names of those to be taken
into the fraternity were kept secret,
and the tapping ceremony came as
a surprise to those selected.

Blue Key Fraternity seeks to
recognize outstanding qualities of
character, scholarship and service.
Equal emphasis is placed upon lead-
ership in student activities de-
signed to promote the welfare of
the individual’s School, State Col-
lege, and the Greater University
as a whole.

Qualifications
The students 'selected recently

tapped and their campus activities
are ‘
James Brandt, Raleigh, Senior in

the School of Design; Sigma Pi
Alpha, American Institute of Ar-
chitects; editor-in-chief of the Pub-
lication of the Students of the
School of Design.
John Graham, Tennessee, Junior

in Forestry; Alpha Zeta, Xi Sigma
Pi; Forestry Club; Campus Gov-
ernment, Chairman of the Promo-
tions Committee.

Eugene .Jeflords, .New .York,
N. Y., Junior in Textiles; Sigma
.Chi social fraternity; Delta Kappa
Phi; Thirty and Three; President
of the Interdormitory Council; Vice-
President of Owen Dormitory; Ex-
Oilicio Member of the Campus Gov-
ernment; Greater University Stu-
dent Council. '

George Spain, Henderson, Junior
in Agricultural Education; Scribe of
Alpha Zeta; Kappa Phi Kappa;
Ag Club; Future Farmers of Ameri-
ca; Campus Government; winner of
the Alpha Zeta Scholarship Club.

Jack McCormick, Raleigh, Junior
in Mecha ical Engineering; Theta
Tau; Pi '.‘au Sigma; Tau Beta Pi;
Phi Eta Sigma; President of Thirty
and '.nree; Institute of Aeronauti-
cal Sciences. .
Henry Odom, Norfolk, Va., Senior

in Industrial Engineering; Sigma
~. Alpha Epsilon social fraternity;
Society of Industrial Engineers;
Thirty and Three; Golden Chain;
President of the Intel-fraternity

. . . And All The Trimmin's

By PAUL HODUL
The Monogram Club set a new

precedent as far as worthwhile oc-
casions’are concerned. By having a
group of boys as their guests for
a Thanksgiving Banquet, from the
County Welfare Society, the club
displayed an interest in real life
situations.
The program consisted of a

Thanksgiving dinner at the school
cafeteria followed by a series of
motion pictures on football and bas-
ketball. John Tencick did the ofl‘i-
cial job of narrating along with the

Photo by Dick Wooten
films. Mr.’Harry Stewart was re-
sponsible for prividing the boys
with a palatable dinner.

After dinner many of the ath-
letes mingled with the boys, talked
with them and presented their
guests with autographs. Elmer
Costa, Sammy Ranzino, Ed Mooney,
Lee Terrill, Jim Smith and John
Martin, just to mention a few, were
some of the star athletes on hand
to make sure the function would be
a complete success.

President George Pickett an-
nounced that this would be an an-
nual. affair for the Monogram Club.

University President Gordon Gray has promised State Col-
lege students his support in getting their Student Union built
as quickly as possible.
He sees little chance of the building falling under the

recreational ban recently imposed by the National Production
Authority. I;
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PCS Back On Campus;

CG lo Reopen Idea
The Purchase Card System came

back into the campus scene again
at Tuesday’s Campus Government
meeting when Representative 'Hil-
lary Daughtery urged the Council
to take action on the question.

Previously it had been stated that
the fate of PCS depended on the
retention of NSA; now that the
Council has voted to stay with NSA
Daughtery demanded to know,
“why we can’t go ahead and get
PCS.”

May Go Ahead
President McCracken stated that

he believed that it would be possible
to go ahead with‘ the program next
term on the basis of the 13 con-
tracts signed by Hoyle .Adams last
year. The contracts signed were to
become effective within one year.
According to McCracken most of
the contracts are due to expire
shortly.
The agreement under which the

contracts were made entailed the
sale of purchase cards to the stu-
dents which would entitle them to
receive a discount from the mer-
chant on the sale of particular
items.

Ex-officio Members
The deferred motion of last week

(Continued on Page 12)

Knows His Chickens; Attempted Dorm Burglary May Solve lhetts;

Best Judgeln World; Culprit Posed As State College Student

State 2nd In Contest
State College’s poultry judging

team won second place in the prin-
cipal poultry judging event of the
International Livestock Exposition
in Chicago, Ill., officials of the col-
lege were notified yesterday.

Authorities said that the four-
man student team competed with
the nation’s top-ranking student
judges from the various colleges
and universities and said that they
regarded the squad’s ranking as “a
high honor.”
The team’s success in Chicago,

authorities said, reflects credit up-
on both the students, who competed
against contestants from America’s
great poultry-growing belts, and
the faculty members in the Col-
lege’s Department of Poultry Sci-
ence who trained the students.

College spokesmen also said that
the development is an indication of
North Carolina’s progress toward
a leading chicken and turkey pro-
ducing area. The State’s poultry
industry now handles a great busi-
ness volume of $80,000,000 annually.

N. C. State’s judging team fin-
Council; President of the Greater ished only 14 points behind first-

(Continued on Page 12) (Continued on Page 12)
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By PAUL FOGHT
The solution to a series of thefts

from dormitory rooms may result
from the arrest of a 21-year-old
youth who was caught while ap-
parently burglarizing the room of
Stanley Long in Alexander Dorm
last Wednesday morning.

Ira Shore Brinkley, Jr., who has
been living at 132 Woodburn Rd.,
and posing as a student, waived
hearing on a burglary charge Mon-
day in City Court and no bond
was allowed. He will be held for
the Wake County Superior Court.

Poses as Student
J. A. Burnette, campus law offi-

cer, reported that Raleigh police
have discoVered that Brinkley has
been posing as a State College stu-
dent. Dean Wood stated that Brink-
ley has never been enrolled here
although he applied for admission
for the fall term and was refused
admission because he did not pre-
sent acceptable high school credits.
Long said that he caught Brink-

ley searching his room at 2:45
am. Wednesday. He stated that
he returned from studying at about
2 o’clock and then took a shower,
retiring at 2:35. Shortly afterwards
he saw his unlocked door opened
qui

The intruder, he said, stood for
a moment in the center of the room
dragging on a cigarette and watch-
ing the two men lying on the bunk.
Assured that Long and his room-
mate, Taylor Tighlman, w e re
asleep, Brinkley walked to Long’s
desk and searched the top of the
desk and drawer. He then plunder-7
ed the pockets of a jacket hanging
on the chair in front of the desk.
Apparently since he found nothing
there he moved to the foot of the
bed and from there to the ward-
robe. Still finding nothing he look-
aronnd, the room again and then
apparently saw Long’s pants on
the seat of the chair where he had
first searched the jacket.
At this point Long said that he

decided that the prowler was going
to find his billfold and leave. Long
stated that he jumped from his
lower bunk and blocked the door-
way in time to prevent the escape
of the fleeing visitor.

Protested Innocence
Long said that when collered

Brinkley immediately began to pro-
test his innocence. According to
Long, “Brinkley can out-talk any
two lawyers.” He said that Brinkley
alternately claimed, that he was,

(Continued on Page 12).

The former Army Department
head told three students who visited
him in his Chapel Hill oflice
Wednesday morning that 'he would
do everything within his power as
head of the Greater University to
facilitate the Union’s construction.

Final drawings for the Stu-
dent Union are progressing
rapidly, reports Jerry Erdahl,
Student Union Director.
The architect is going ahead

faster than anticipated, he said,
and there are strong possibilities
that the final plans will be re-
turned to the Budget Bureau by
the “middle of the month.”
The plans will then be given a

final check by the Bureau and,
upon the Bureau’s approval, will
advertise for bids from the con-
tractors.

The three students, Jack Mc-
Cracken, Jack McCormick and
Charlie Hamilton, reported that
their new President was “encour-
agingly” optimistic over getting
constructional approval under the
NPA’s M-4 order banning con-
struction of recreational buildings.
(The NPA has questioned the pro-
posed use of the building and wants
assurances that it is not solely for
recreational purposes.)

President Gray explained that he
had received a letter from the As-
sociation of Land Grant Colleges
explaining the governmental agen-
cy’s specification for approved proj-
ects. The State College student
enter fell clearly within the bounds
called for by the agency, he ex-
plained.

Educational Areas
The fact that the building con-

tained assembly halls, eating fa-
cilities and areas devoted to educa-
tional programs lifted the center
from the class of recreational struc-
tures, he said. ,Had the building
contained bowling alley’s, a swim-
ming pool or strictly amusement
facilities with no emphasis being
placed on planned educational pro-
grams, the construction would be
prohibited.

Letter to Washington
To obtain the authority’s per-

mission to build the $800,000 struc-
ture, Chancellor Harrelson’s omce
is preparing a letter explaining its
planned uses. The letter, which will
be forwarded to? Washington by-
the State Budget Bureau, will be
dispatched “within the next two
ddys." This is the procedure recom-
mended..by the NPA.
The visit to President Gray is the

second step taken by the students
here this fall in their efforts to
hasten the building’s construction.
Previously they have talked‘with
Governor Scott who assured them _.
of his interest and support.
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mmandrake
We- them-ng winter time asked

ction in Room 104 of Pollen
a Hall before the Christmas holidays.

In requesting the early registra-
tion of students for these courses.
Dr. Lodwick Hartley, head of the
College’a English Department, said
that the move is being made “to
serve as an index to the demand
for the courses.” It will, he said.

g enable the department to arrange
:‘l' its winter schedule.

’ The creative writing course is
3; . listed in the college catalog as Eng-

lish 222 while the radio speaking
l
Ql

course carries a catalog designation
of English 334.

Both of these courses, Dr. Hart-
41 ley explained, were instituted sev-

' eral years ago to meet student de-
7' ' mand. Radib speaking is oflered in

.1 1 connection with the operation of
the campus radio station.

N-m'mBMW“ “fl-
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‘m Plaid-Clad Foresters Hold Annual Rolleo

Juniors, Sophs Fight to Frsl PlanIie
Plaid shirts, blue-jeans,

boots were the uniform of the day
and accuracy and distance. The seniors

put in their bid for high honors by
recently as members of the For- taking first in volley ball and the
estry Club made their way to Hill
Forest for the annual Rolleo.
The Rolleo, sponsored each year
by the Forestry Club, is a series
of competitive events between the
four classes in such woodsman arts
as archer‘y, tug-of-war, fire build-
ing, tree diameter estimation, and
others. The competition this year
was terrific with the juniors and
sophomores ending in a tie for
first place with '35 points. The
freshmen were pressing them all
the way, and took third with 33
points, while the seniors came in
last with 28 points.

Frosh Take Early Lead
The freshmen took an early lead

by taking two firsts in horseshoe
pitching by Welch and Butler and
rock throwing also by Butler.
Sophomore Walt Jones sprayed to-
bacco juice far and wide to take a
first in tobacco spitting, both for

”II—oxford button-down collar with the soft roll
(the college'man’s staple diet). A "Manhattan,” of course.

1“.“my».I".r

I

—.bt‘gr

underwear; pajamas, s
TheManhauan Shirt Companv: maka'so

M—fine white broadcloth with the wide-spread
5 collar. Made by "Manhattan,” which means perfect fit.

HManhattau shirts, ties,
and|hamflta1jiiefm

100 yard dash, which Al Shari-up
won for the third consecutive year.

Joe Hinshaw took firstin archery
to start the juniors rolling, and
then junior Jsci: Cornette put on
a one man show by taking a first
in, the broad jump and by tieing
senior Newt Hardin for first by
chinning 25 times, one short of the
record he set last year.
The freshmen again started

1' ‘y ‘
0:.

pressing the upperelassmen with
firsts in the rifle shoot by Grim
and bucking for speed with
throp and Bailey handlix the
cross-cut. The sophomores powered
their way to a win in the tit-Of-
war, and jumped into the lead when
pong Crutchflelll she took a first
in fire hailding. The who ended
in a dead heat for first place as

Present day industrial concentra-
tion is causing premature roof de-
struction by discharge of excess
quantities of corrosive fumes and
acids into the atmosphere. Monel
roofing installations are giving a
high standard of performance as a
replacement for the other types of
roof construction.

Number 9mm: MARSH I-IEII
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Floyd Comer, Sophomore from
Tryon, has an attendance record
which can’t be matched by many
students.
Comer attended classes from the

7th to the 12th grades of high.
school with no absences or tardies-
on his record.
The Tryon lad has ‘been at State

four terms and his record still holds
good.

Floyd says it runs in the family.
he has a cousin who never missed
a class in grammar school, high
school, and four years in college!

Campus Interyiews on Cigarette TeSts

“For a while they had me swamped!”

Seems like this confused fowl got mixed in a metaphor
and was almost turned into a guinea pig. The story goes she

got caught in a welter of quick-trick cigarette tests . . . one
puff of this brand, then a puff of that . . . a sniff, a whiff — a fast

inhale and exhale. And then she was supposed to know all about
cigarette mildness! Is that the way to treat a lady?

And is that the way to judge a cigarette?
We think not. That’s why we suggest:

The sensible test — The 30-Day Camel Mildness Test,
which. simply asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke
on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap
judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camels -— and
only Camels — for 30 days in your “T-Zone” (T for
Throat, T for Taste) we believe you’ll know why . . .

More People Smoke Camels 9-

than any other dyes-one!

,. . .1980?
Comer NMM

5Q;
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Snow, Byrd Flying High
On Essa Scholarships
Jack Snow, 18, son of Mrs. Emma

Frances Snow of Route 1, Mount
Airy, and Glenn Byrd, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Byrd of Route
3, Burlington, have been awarded
four-year scholarships to study ag-
riculture at State College.
The scholarships, valued at $400

each, are awarded annually by the
Esso Standard Oil Company to out-
standing 4-H boys who plan to en-
ter an agricultural college.

Both youths are now enrolled at
State. Byrd, a freshman, plans to
study agricultural education. Snow,
who attended Pfeifl'er Junior Col-
lege at Misenheimer last year, is a
sophomore. He plans to get a de-
gree in animal industry. '

' Active 4-H Members '
Both boys have been 4-H mem-

bers for seven years. Snow served dent, and president, and completed
as local club reporter, vice-presi- projects in catle, swine, poultry,

of four Surry County boys who
made up the 1949 State 4-H dairy
judging team which placed eighth
in the nation at the National Dairy
Catle Congress at Waterloo, Iowa.
Snow was third highest individual
in judging Guernseys, fourth high-
est in Holsteins, and seventh high-
est in Jerseys.
Byrd was vice-president of the

4-H Club at Anderson High School
in Caswell County. Later he was
vice-president of the county 4-H
council. He has completed projects
in corn, dairy cattle, brood sows,
and achievement. He received a reg-
istered Jersey calf for having the
best brood sow project in the coun-
ty, and later he placed second in
the county 4-H corn contest, with
a yield of 94 bushels per acre.
This year. he was county winner in
boys’ records.

Byrd is a graduate of Anderson
High School, where he was class
salutatorian and also received a
trophy for being adjudged the best
all-round student.

JACK SNOWGLENN BYRD

and field crops, including field corn,
popcorn, and tobacco. He was one

An unusual property of nickel is
its effect as a decolorizer in various
alloys. This is strikingly evident in
the production of white gold where
the addition of 15% nickel and 5%
zinc produces a gold alloy of ex-
treme whiteness and excellent
strength characteristics, properties
which particularly make it suitable
for precious stone settings.

to brighten Christmas

and the holiday season . . .

BLUE SUITS

THE NEW . .
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Know

BRAWLEY'S

Your Trusted
Unfinished worsteds in the seasons
outstanding color DARK BLUE . .
Singles in youthful two button models

Jeweler. Doubles styled as you like them in

Keepsake

harm.——-———-—.m..__
Clothing Drive Starts

To Help Waite Needy
Don’t give those old clothes to

the junk man. They are needed and
can be used right here in Wake
County by some unfortunate per-
son.
Each year the College Y sponsors

a drive to gather old clothing which
is distributed to needy Wake Coun-
ty families. The 1950 drive is under,-
way now, with Bill Perry, Chair-
man of the Social Responsibility
Commission, in charge of collec-
tions. '
YMCA personnel will gather

clothes from the dorms, and boxes
have been placed in the fraternities
and Vetville Y and West Haven
Social Room. Off-Campus students
are requested to bring clothes to
the Y or call and have them picked
up.

After the dorm solicitations have
been completed, boxes will be left
on each floor for further contribu-
tions by students. All clothing will
be turned over to the Wake County
Welfare Department December 15.
Any students who don’t *feel that

their clothes are old enough to be
given away, may make a cash do-
nation. Over 3100 was collected last
year.
With the goal of one every item.

from every student, clothing of any
size and condition will be accepted._

. AIR CONDITIONED

WAKE CAFE

l06 S. Wilmlnaton Street

Western Steaks - Sea Foods - Dinners

Lunches 60c and Up
WEDNESDAY NITES

Small Steak; Onion rings; French Fries; lettuce and Tomatoes—SI.”
Open Daily 5:30 am. to pm.

Sundays 8 0.111. to 8 run.
GEORGE DAVIS, Prop.

one button low rolls . Regulars, .....
fl . _ Diamonds may look alike. Butl shorts, longs . . . Sizes 34 50 . . . there can be a mighty big difl'er-
1 ence in quality and value.
g Keepsake,d Diamond rings are
l guaranteed rfect by the8words

A LIMITED NEW STOCK TUXEDOS sustained1 registtlrelcllm
1 AND FULL DRESS m mm amaze;gemfi

' . signature. Choose from our
3 PURPOSES beautiful Keepsake collection.

l Cboose Your Diamond
will) Confidence at

BRAWLEY JEWELRY CO.

am» .3... 200.00Also $150 and 250
was... lino 12.50

235 Fayetteville St.
CONVENIENTTm



Upholdlng thehut
Each fall when we troop back to school the

1 our arrival with mixed feelings: delight over
‘ the money that we will drop into their coffers
"and an uneasy worry over the vandalism
often attributed to our exuberence.

It would now appear that it is the students
V who are being preyed on by vandals and
thieves. The intruder who was caught in
Alexander Dorm last week was not a college
student, but a resident of Raleigh. A non-
student was also responsible for recent thefts
of gasoline from cars parked on the campus.
. J. A. Burnette'1s the college official charged
with maintaining the law on the campus. As
11 Wake County deputy sheriff he has full
authority to enforce the law.

In. recent weeks he has investigated cases
involving thefts, vandalism and speeding. For
weeks he has been trying to apprehend the
thief who has been-robbing dormitory rooms.
Several traps had been set, but the thief
eluded them.

Burnette reports that the students, either
through their1gnorance or their carelessness,
have hindered his efforts to stop the thieving
in the dormitories. He cited several instances
where thefts were flat reported to him until
long after the loss had occurred, thus making
it almost impossible for him to trace either
the thief or the stolen property.
The TECHNICIAN has discovered that the

college itself could give Officer Burnette more
assistance. Unlike his predecessor he has not
been furnished a state car for his work and he
has not been given a mileage allowance for
the use of his own car.

I We feel that the students and the college
should make every effort to aid Burnette in
his efforts to protect the property and safety
of the school and thestudents. '

” PRF
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Ten Percenters
At the first Sophomore Class meeting, less

than 10 per cent of the class was present. It
is a sad note that only 60 to 65 members out
of approximately. 900 attended the meeting.

Therefore, Sophomores, you have no room
for complaining about the establishment of
class dues and setting of the date for the class
dance.

Attend the meetings—Support Your Class
Activities—If all sophomores will do these
two things, the present ”Sophomore Class will
stand out as an example to all future classes.

' ' CJ
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All Over Now C
The Fall Term, 1950 is water under the

good citizens of Raleigh are inclined to view bridge now. We have had our headaches and
laughs putting out THE TECHNICIAN for
you.
We battled in vain against the National

Students Association, and now that it1s here
for another year, we will be good little boys
and help in any way we can to further the
services of NSA on the State College campus.
We asked for, and got, Freshman Class

elections earlier in the year, The newly-elect-
'ed officers complained of the small attendance
at the first called meeting of the freshmen.
.We hope these men can create enough in-

terest in class activities to get .a large per-
centage of the students to attend meetings.
But don’t feel badly if you can’t; the 80131“):
mores, Juniors, and Seniors have the same
trouble with only five or ten per cent of the
class on hand at the meetings. '
We have been fighting the worthless or-

ganizations which continue to coast along
doing nothing but taking up time. Campus
Government is studying charters and consti-
tutions of all campus groups. Maybe next
term we can get some livewire leaders to pep
up these groups, or maybe" we can get rid
of the defunct ones.

All in all, it has been a hectic term, with too
many classes cluttering up the social scene.
Exams are staring us in the face, and we are
all determined to come back next term and
really get an education.

So it’s a MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAP-
PY NEW YEAR TO ALL!

II: * *

A Good Deed
During our heated discussions against all

the useless organizations on the campus, we
ran into one group which stacks. up on the
other side of the ledger.
The State College Monogram Club did a

good deed last Tuesday night which makes
them worthwhile even if they don’t do an-
other thing this year.
The husky athletes proved that there is a

heart of gold under all the muscles when they
entertained a large group of needy kids at a
dinner in the college cafeteria.

It hits you where it hurts to see a bunch of
hastily-polished kids cramming in a full meal
like it was the first and last.
We say thanks to George Pickett and his

monogram wearers for putting on this feast
for the needy kids.

t t I
Ex'amination Schedule

Classes Having First
Weelilgt Recitation on: Will Take Examination on:
Monday Io.o'clock .............. 8 to 11 o'clock——8at.. Dec.
Monday 1 o'clock .............. 12 to o’clock—Sat. Dec.
Tuesday 11 o'clock ................ to o'clock—Sat“ Dec.
Tuesday 10 o'clock ............. 8 to 11 o'clock—Mon.. Dec. 11

o Monday o'clock ............. 12 to o'clock—Mom, Dec. 11
Monday o'clock .............. to 0 e'clock—Mon.. Dec. 11
Monday 8 o'clock ............. 8 to 11 o'clock—Tues.. Dec. 12
Monday 2 o'clock ............ 12 to o'clock—Tues.. Dec. 12
Tuesday o'clock .............. ta o'eloek—Tues.. Dec. 12
Monday 11 o'clock ............. 8 to 11 o'clock—Wed., Dec. 13
Tuesday 2 o’clock ............. 12 to o'clock—Wed" Dec. 13
Tuesday 8 o'clock ............. to o'clock—Wed.. Dec. 13
Tuesday o'clock ............ 8 to 11 o’clock—Thurs., Dec. 14
Arranged Examinations ...... 12 to o'clock—Thurs.. Dec. 14
Arranged Examinations ...... to o'clock—Thurs” Dec. 14
1. Examinations will begin Saturday morning. December 9, atat 8 :00 a.m.
2. No examination will be scheduled or held by any memberof the faculty before Saturday morning. December 9.
3. Examinations will be held only between the hours indicated.
4. The examinations will be held in the rooms where classesrecite.
5. Courses having both refiitation and laboratory hours shoulduse the class hours for determining when the examinationwill be given.
6. In the schedule the term‘‘"Monday applies to classes havingtheir first meeting of the week on Monday, Wednesday. orFriday; the term “”Tuesday applies' to classes having theirfirst meeting of the week on Tuesday. Thursday. or Saturday(1.e.. a class holding its first meeting of the week onWednesday at 10 o'clock will take the examination as aMonday 10 o'clock class provided no student in the grouphas a regular class on Monday at that hour. If so, theexammation will be an “arranged" examination).
7. The examination for any class not covered by this examina-tIon schedule may be arranged at the convenience of theteacher and students sometime during the examination week.
8. Final examinations must be given on all courses. Any ex-ceptions must be approved by the Dean or Director of In-struction.
9. All examinations will be 1schedule. given 11 accordance with this

QDEN realm

To The Editor: I-
.Since I was the ineligible player

for the Vetville football team, I
feel I should explain my reasons
for participating in the games we
forfeited.

I was unaware of my being in-
eligible until we were ready to play
the fifth game of our series. We
only had eight men (including my-
self), so my teammates wanted me
to complete that game as well as
the remaining. In view of the five
forfeits, I did not think one more
forfeit would mater.

I am very sorry that my Very
capable teammates were disap-
pointed because of me. I am sure
they could have won every game
regardless of my presence, and if
I had known the rule existed, I
would not have played. I realize
that I was an insignificant part of
a good touch football team, and my
only desire now is that the team
might receive due recognition for
their efforts.

I want to congratulate Marshall
Tatum on his splendid job as our
athletic director and the other play-
ers for their wonderful spirit of
playing the game well.

Gerald W. Naylor.

Dear Editor:
Most fellas use this column to

moan and groan about the least
little setback they might encounter,
therefore, it undoubtedly comes as
a surprise for someone to sendIn a
word of praise for the fine job you
are doing. t

. Rayon lined . .

For the past couple years the
TECHNICIAN was a room-messer
which hung around until the jani-
tors finally threw it out on Monday
morning. Then again sometimes we
took it to the “john” for lack of
better. comic strips. Too often the
job was finished before the article
was, and consequently left and for-
gotten.

This year we find your paper well
presented with articles which, I
firmly believe, are of interest to the
students. I particular like the stand
you take, one way or another, on
major policies and interests per-
taining to the student body. We’re
behind you 100 per cent for the firm
position you take on any memoran-
da, instead of beating around the
bush as your predecessors had the
habit of doing, and for refusing to .
be “Yes men” to the “wheels” on
the campus.

It’s hats off to you, Bill, Jack,
Paul, Charlie, and the rest of the
staff. Keep up the good work; we’re
behind you.

Signed :
Joe Student

Ed. Note: The policy of THE
TECHNICIAN is to refuse let-
ters to the editor which aren’t
signed with at least a plausible
name, but who could refuse such
a pat on the back as this?
Thanks, Joe. We do try to present
problems which we think will be
of general interest. We only wish
more students would read the
paper. Maybe they would get a
pleasant surprise.

CORDUROY

SPORT JACKETS

Here’s the best . .
roy..

. A fine Pinwale Cordu-
. A good, sturdy

jacket for day-in-day-out wear on and
about the campus.

on.____,,
West Raleigh
2502 Hillsboro
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Dec. 1, 1950
FOR SALE—New tuxedo. 38 long.
‘ ‘210 Watauga Dorm. ‘

WATCHES

CLEANETD—$3.50

No Charge For Estimates

Crystals Fitted
While You Welt

WEATHERMAN

JEWELERS

THE FINEST CHINESE-AMERICAN FOOD
408 HiIIsboro St.

lelman MM. ., .. . .-.

There will be a Freshman Class
meeting Tuesday December 5 in
Pullen Hall. Discussion and ex-
planation of College Union a33 and
planation of College Union and
building. Attendance is required. By BOB CARLSON

Question: What do you think that
thing is?

CharlieOBuie
Senior, Textiles

That’s a real question right now,
but I’m just going along with the
game and say that I think the
THING is simply a skunk. Seems

HILLSBORO

CUT-RATE

Borden's ICE CREAM PIE
15c Per Slice

"rue ers'r nor DOG IN TOWN"
GOOD BREAKFAST 35c

Rupert Barnes
Textiles, ’51

The THING must be a Com-
munist (Red) since no one seems
to be attracted, including the Devil.

. Thorne Pierce
Nuclear Eng., ’53

The THING obviously is non-
sense. I have cogitated over the
THING and it takes a man who
years to rationalize the thing a long
time. I am sure he would never
reach a conclusion.

Ken Ratchford
Civil Eng.

Brother, you got me, but I hope

WE APPRECIATE ALL BUSINESS

CANTON CAFE -

Raleigh, N. C.
Tel. 9224

The famous Rose Bowl
Seats 95,000 people.
Yet it would take
More than ten Rose Bowls
’To hold
All the parents
And merchants
And farmers
And everyday people
In all walks of life
Who are ‘
Bell System stockholders.
About 975,000 people—including
200,000 telephone employees-
Have invested
A part of their savings
In the telephone business.
It’s their money
That helps make possible
This country’s ,
Top-notch telephone service— ,
A service vital to oi: _._<,,,.»«~*~
National defense effort.

was rsonmo‘un,_.._.___—‘._._____-.— -_ __.__._._. m-..___——.——.—..._.___ .—_._..._.4. W

Christnias Season Opens ..

a bit fiting anyway! .

Raleigh’t' fourth annual Christ-
mas Carol Festival will be held in
the William Neal Reynolds Coli-
seum Saturday afternoon, Decem-
ber. 9, starting at 3:30 o’clock.

All of the Coliseum’s 12,000 seats'
will be available for the impressive
event. There will be no admission
charge or obligation of any kind.

Fourth Year
Starting in 1947 under the guid-

ance of The Raleigh Times, the
Yuletide program was first known
as the Christmas Community Sing
and was staged for three years in
Raleigh’s Memorial Auditorium.
Since its founding, other groups
have joined The Times in sponsor-
ing the event;

It will, be held in State College’s
Coliseum for the first time this
year. Sponsors anticipate a record
attendance. This year’s program
will run for 76 minutes and will be
concluded in time for the audience
to attend the Santa Claus program
in downtown Raleigh which will
continue after 6 p.m.
On the suggestion of Dr. Clyde

A. Erwin, State superintendent of
public instruction, school princi-
pals within a 10-mile radius of

some one finds out dern soon. I’ve
had that question. on my last five
tests. My mechanical drawing pro-
fessor even wanted us to draw an
auxiliary view of it!

Ray Buchanan
Soph., Elect. Eng.

The only thing I can think of
that would be floating in a box in a
bay would be a Physics book. Some
one is trying to give those things
away all the time.

Raleigh were reminded of the edu-
cational and cultural values of the
December 9 program. He urged
both students and their parents to
attend the unique event.

Free Songbook
For the first 10,000 persons ar-

riving when the Coliseum (1001'
open at 2:30 p.m., an attractive
songbook will be presented free of
charge. The songbook is to contain
words and music of popular Christ-
mas carols, some of them to be
sung by the audience.
The 1950 Christmas Carol Festi-

val is being arranged through joint
cooperation of State College, the
University of North Carolina Ex-
tension Division, the Raleigh Mer-
chants Bureau, the Raleigh Recrea-
tion Department, the Chamber of
Commerce and The Raleigh Times.
Again Norman Cordon, former

basso of Metropolitan Opera fame,
will serve as master of ceremonies.
It is contemplated also that Gordon
will sing a special number as he
did on a similar program last year.

Seven Groups
Choral groups, under direction of

Dr. Harry E. Cooper, are expected
from Chapel Hill, Durham, Wake
Forest College, Meredith College,
Saint Mary’s College, and Peace
College. The Shaw University Glee
Club, which scored a real hit last
year, is also being invited to par-
ticipate. -
Another important feature is the

Brass C oir, composed of State Col-
lege stu cuts in the Red Coat Band
under the leadership of Major C. D.
Kutschinski, head of State College’s
Music Department.

205 S. WILMINGTON ST.

Watts-lawman

mu DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

ATLANTIC SER VICE STATION

HOOD TIRES—GOODRICI'I BATTERIES
sacnrme—vummmns
GASOLINE—OIL—LIIIRICATION

WASHING—WAX—POLISHERVICE

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

TIRES - BATTERIES — RECAPI’ING

Quick-Prompt—Frlendly Service

3721 mussoao ST.

A...“ 4.... mum eds,-

«PIIONE 3-3183
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With Carol Festival



III Textile Plaol local Stale Graduate
Augmenl Service cm... 3.... am... .1

Raleigh, a 1949 graduate of State December 1.'
Facilities recently “lied to the College, has been awarded a S1,000 Cosmopolitan Club, YMCA, North

services to the State and region.
That observation was made by

Chancellor J. W. Herrelson of State
College and Dean Malcolm E. Camp-
bell of the College’s School of Tex-
tiles, both of whom spoke at the
opening session of a two-day Tex-
tile School alumni conclave.

200 Delegates
Chancellor Harrelson told more

than 200 delegates attending the
conelave that the expanded physical
plant made possible at the School
of Textiles by General Assembly
appropriations is now “the greatest

‘ textile laboratory in the United
States and perhaps in the war] .”

. Funds allocated for the school’s
operation, he said, are “investments
in the economic development of
North Carolina."
“We at the State College,” Chan-

cellor Harrelson said, “are extreme-
ly proud of the School of Textiles
and the great record it is making.”

Advancement
He described the school's present

physical facilities and its staff as
“the realization of a dream by
many” and said that the school has
advanced from its original equip-
ment of one loom, located in Holla-
day Hall, to the present modern
plant.
In his address, Dean Campbell ex-

pressed appreciation for the “mag-
nificent” support provided to the
school by the General Assembly and
the North Carolina Textile Founda-
tion, Ina-The foundation is current-
ly supplementing the State salary
scale in attracting leading scientists
and educators for assignments in
the School of Textiles.

$1,000,000 Appropriation
The State legislature, Dean

Campbell reported, has appropriat-
ed ' approximately $1,000,000 for
permanent improvements at the
School of Textiles during the last
four years.

Furthermore, he said, the found!-
. tion now has resources of around

$1,200,000.
Dean Campbell said that the'

school now has an enrollment of
612 full-time students, most of
whom are natives of North Caro-
lina. He said that the student body
includes representatives from about
25 states in the United States and
from 23 foreign countries.

Jobs A’Plenty
The 249 seniors who were gradu-

ated from the School of Textiles
last June, Dean Campbell stated,
have all found employment, and
the demand for additional graduates
in this field of study, he said, is
still strong. He expressed the belief
that another 100 graduates could
find employment in a matter of
hours.
A strong demand for graduates,

the textile dean said, will con-
tinue with'attractive economic op‘
portunities open in all fields of the
textile industry.

, Constantan, an alloy of approxi-
mately 45% nickel and 55% copper,
is so called because its electrical
resistance remains constant over a
wide range of temperature changes.

L E E S

CHINESE HAND LAUNDRY

Special Bachelor Laundry
Service

330 W. Hargstt St.
RALEIQ'I

School of Textiles at State College graduate fellowship by the Norfolk Parlor
will enable the school to“Increase its Southern Railway Company, Dean

J. H. Lampe of the College’s School tol (Dec. 1 and 2)
Student Legislature at the Capi-

‘ Raleigh Chamber Music Guild,
Meredith College Auditorium, 8:30
p.m.
December 2: ~

Greater University Council Meet-
ing, Faculty Lounge, Peele Hall
Basketball, State vs. Loyola College
of Baltimore
December 4:
Blue Key Fraternity Initiation,

9 p.m., YMCA
December 5:

" : Keramos, 5:30-6:30 p.m., YMCA
30 3, 8 p.m., YMCA

"' Basketball, State vs. Davidson
Campus Government, College

Cafeteria, 12.30 p.m.
Student Chapter of AIME1n Rid-

dick 11 at 7:30
December 6:

Hillel Foundation, 7:30 p.m.,
1' YMCAC .W ' YARBOROUGH Theta Tau, 7:00 p.m., YMCA

of Engineering has announced. Phi Eta Sigma, 7:00 p.m., YMCA
The fellowship, Dean Lampe re- Alpha Zeta, 7:00 p.m., Chapter

ported, is for full-time graduate Room. .
work in Diesel engineering, with Freshman YMCA Fellowship,
the hope that the study will result 7:30 p.m., Tucker Social Room
in technical advances in this field December 73 _
of science. YMCA Christmas Program and

C 01d Cl th D' , 7,00Yarborough entered State College pmpus 0 es rive
' in 1945 after more than three years Horace Heidt Show at the Coli-
of service in the U. S. Navy. Re- seumBasketball, State vs Georgecently he has been employed by the
engine test division of the Inter-
national Harvester Company.
The fellowship winner is a mem-

ber of' the Society of Automotive
Engineers and is also a Mason. He
is married and resides at 615 Ay-
cock Street in Raleigh.

Washington at Washington, D. C.
December 10:
Last day to pay room rent.

December 10-14:
Final examinations.

Remember :
Mail your meeting dates and pro-

gram schedule to box 4478.

DINE IN COMFORT

Bohemia Restaurant

SANDWICHES — osucnsssm

"The Place of Fine Foods"

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

WEEK DAYS
11:30 to 11:30

250836 Hillsboro St.
Opposite State College

SUNDAYS
1 2:00-8:30

BOSSE JEWELERS

DECEMBER DIAMOND DAYS

MI Carat Diamond Solitaire $89.50

$119.50

$199.50

Special Student Time-Payment Terms

3055: Jewsuaks

333 Fayetteville St.

1/3 Carat Diamond Solitaire

V2 Carat Diamond Solitaire

Opposite s‘swcmmr‘a

Living Religion Topic

0t Frosh Y Fellowship

‘1;

Room of Tucker Dorm. The guest
speaker was Dr. Clint Gardner, of
the State College Religion and
Philosophy Dept.
Dr. Gardner gave a brief outline

of the living religions of the world,
with the exception of Christianity
and Judaism. He gave the basic
beliefs of Buddhism, Hinduism,
Mohammedanism, Confuscianism,
and others.

After the speaker’s remarks,a
question and answer period fol-
lowed.

Charles Speegle, Freshman “Y”
Treasurer, was in charge of open-
ing devotions, and John Pruitt, Pro-
gram Committee Chairman, intro-
duced Dr. Gardner.
The next meeting of the Fresh-

man YMCA, and the last for this
term, will be held on Wednesday
night, Dec. 6th at 7:30 p..m in the
YMCA Auditorium. A Christmas
party with a special Christmas pro-
gram is planned.

Refreshments will be served and
all freshmen are invited to attend.
After the social hour the Freshman
YMCA Cabinet will collect old
clothes for the benefit of the Wake
County needy in Owen and Tucker
Dormitories.

Handy Soda - Luncheonette

the College.
Students, faculty and public are:

cordially invited to attend. There
are. no admission charges.

WELCOME '

STUDENTS

FRIENDLY

CLEANERS

2910 Hillsbero St.

Telephone 2-0088

Hillsboro at Home

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SANDWICHES—Plain, Grilled, Toasted

BREAKFAST

SHORT ORDERS

OPEN 7 A.M.-8 P.M. WEEKDAYS

SUNDAYS 12 NOON-7 P.M.

250216 Hlllsboro—Over Lewls'

BILLIARDS

Clean, Wholesome Recreation

LADIES INVITED

Also A
COLLEGE COURT BILLIARDS. 1910 'Hillsboro

ELSI E SAYS—

If It’s BORDEN’S
It’s got to be good!

THE BORDEN‘” COMPANY

Literary Criticism
Dr. Keith McKean, Associate Pro-

fessor in the Department of Social
The Freshman YMCA Fellowship Studies of this institution, will give

met Wednesday night'1n the Social 8 lecture on LITERARY CRITI-
CISM IN A SCIENTIFIC AGE
Thursday, November 30, at 8.00
p.m. in the Auditorium of the State
College Y.M.C.A. Thisis the second
of a Literary Series arranged and
sponsored on our program of public.
lectures by the Basic Division of

Cl

\

White, Dairy Products Division

Deal, 1950
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THE TECHNICIAN

Home

Welcome Students

WHEN YOU WANT TO BE SURE
or soon soon

A little Moore
Opposite Bell Tower

ARR0 TS& TIES
U\NDER WEAR

like ’em.

HANDKERCHIEFS

Buy Your Xmos Condy and Gifts From
KEN-BEN 5-10-25 STORE
And Let Us Mail Them For You

Start Hinting Now For Your

Best Choice . . . To Get . . . To Give!

For giving or getting . . . no finer choice
than An'ows. Arrow shirts . . . in a wide
selection of popular collar styles. Sports
shirts . . . tailored to perfection, really
comfortable. Handkerchiefs, BIG as you

. . and wrinkle-resistant tie
‘ that knot and drape like a dream! Sn

your Arrow dealer . . . nowl

Shirts 83.65 up Sports Shirts $3.95 up .
Ties $1.00 up

For Wildlife Shindig' For The Spring harm
The big fall shindig for the Wild-’ The first meeting of the 1950-51

lifers is set to be reeled off Satur- Sophomore Class was called to
dim December 2nd, at Johnson’s order promptly at 12:10 November
Pond. Final plans were completed 16 by President Vincent Outland.
at the November321 meeting. After introducing and recogniz-
A variety of events is on tap ing last year’s Freshman Class of-

for the boys and their guests. Amid fleets and the present SOPN’MON
the laughter and prattle of the 01888 officers, 00th!“ called 101‘ 3
girls, and those fish and hunt yarns Treasurer’s report.
from their mates, a bait-casting This report showed 3 balance 01
contest and a 22 rifle match will be 33-43 for the beginning 01 the year.
held. After the Treasurer’s report, the
For the die-bards, ten boats are purpose of the meeting was pre-

on reserve for fishing purposes on” sented by the president, and the
the pond. Athletic equipment will floor was opened for old and new
be available for games in the cow business. . .pasture. It is reported that? a crew No old business remained, so the

- - task of setting class dues and es-w1th shovels Will have policed up . . .the area this time! tabhshmg a tentative date for the
' cl da as ed to d‘ cus-For those empty stomach’s in the ass nce w open ission.latter part of the afternoon, there Dues Set at $2.00

”"11 be steaks—not the mustard- After discussion, a motion wascoated, thin-skinned variety, but presented “a paged to get class
real steaks with all the trimmings. dues at 3230, such dues to be col-
The festivities Will wind up with looted from an mphomoreg gt thp
a hearty song-fest. beginni of the W1 te T
The gang will gather at the Zool- Mon. n r em

ogy Building at.1:30 am .where A motion to hold the Soph Hop
transportation Will be provrded. dumg the Spring Term was pre-

sented and approved. With the ap-
proval of this motion, President
Outland called for a volunteer com-
mittee to work with the treasurer
in handling all financial matters

WM _ ,7 P: . I i

Yule Program
The annual YMCA Christmas

program will be held in the Audi-
torium of the YMCA on Wednes-
day night, Dec. '6th at 7 :30 Inn.
The program will feature a narra-
tion and cantata by the West Cam-
pus YMCA Choir and Rev. A. G.
Courtenay.
Alsoontheprogramwillhenrs:

C. G. Doak, well-known carol read-
er and Christmas story-teller who
will render several selections. Hrs.
Josephine Kirk, of the Wake Conn.
ty Welfare Dept. will also he pres-
ent to tell the students and others
attending about the need for old
clothes.

Bill Perry, of Raleigh, will serve
as chairman of the Old Clothes
Drive and the student solicitors will
canvass the campus dorms at the
conclusion of the program and col-
lect the clothing.

All students, faculty and stafl
members are cordially invited to at-
tend the program.

pertaining to the class dance.
This ended discussion of all busi-

ness and the motion to adjourn car-
ried, with the calling of the next
meeting to be at the discretion ed
the class ofilcers.

Respectftu Submitted,
Chem Johnson, Secretary

list...now.
Shirts $3.65 up
Ties $1.00 up

Handkerchiefs 35¢ tip

SPORTS SHIRT] New“

17 ayettevl
Irosasso3wFuNmssm‘, m

FOR DAD, BROTHER,
UNCLE, FRIEND . . .

Arrive home . . . with your gift shopping com-
plete for the man in the family. Come in ma
classes today . . . and let us show you our com‘
plete gift line-up. Arrow shirtsmsports shirts...
ties . . . handkerchiefs! Bring in your Christmas

Sports Shirts $3.95 up
Handkerchiefs 35¢ up

ClO‘llllIG CO.

lle St.
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: Age Nominate
Primary elections were held at Quartermaster: M9“

the Ag Club Tuesday night, Novem—
ber .88. The following men were
nominated:

. President: Jack. Sheets and \Bill
Austin; Vice-President: Rufus War-
reh'ahd George Wilson; Secretary:
Bobbie Lee Cockerham and M. G.
HeKiuxie; Reporter: Ed Hill and
Joseph Currie; Chairman of the
Ag. Picnic: Al Lowder and Dave
IcCra‘cken.

Livestock Day nominees are:
Clnirman, Max Sink and Tommy
McPherson; Vice-Chairman, David
Eodgiu, Hugh Calton, A1 Atwood,
and David Knox; Secretary-Treas-

' urer, Henry Marshall and Eugene
Younts; Publicity Chairman, John
Benlow and Max James.
The final elections will be held

next Tuesday night at 6:80, 118
Withers.~

Globetrotters Hit Town
For Christmas Show
The world - renowned Harlem

Globetrotters, a clown—act hardwood
team that can actually play basket-
ball while putting on one of the
nation’s biggest laugh-getters, will
be at the Coliseum December 23.
The Globetrotters are part of a

doubleheader which will feature the
Boston Whirlwinds vs the Phila-
delphia Sphas in the first game and
the Trotters vs The Collegians in
the main event. .
The whirlwinds and Sphas are

white teams, and the Trotters and
Collegians are colored teams.

“The House of Diamonds"

—Mortin-Solisbury Ste.—
—-Cuplto| Club Building—

Diemonds-Watches-Jewelry

Chane Your Purchase
Pay For It During 1951

Phone 8304

CONFEDERATE CAPS
Your School Colors

$2.25

CONFIDERATE CAPS
lax 46

Chapel Hill, N. C.
P

There will be a meeting of the
newly formed Quartermaster fra-
ternity, Phi Chi Eta, Thursday De-
cember 7 at 7:30 in the Faculty
Club Room of the College Y. All
advanced R O T C Quartermaster
students are requested to attend.

Student Union
Do you want to learn more

about your Student Union? ,
Jerry Erdahl, Student Union

director, annbunces that he is
anxious to visit any group or
organization to explain plans and
functions of the student center.
He may be reached by calling
him at Dean Cloyd’s office in

. Hollsdsy Hall.
Erdahl, a former administra-

tive officer of the University of
Wisconsin Student Union, was
appointed to the faculty last f’ll.

Tan T. c it N, I c __ .

Record Concert
The last record concert of the

fall term will be presented Sunday
afternoon, December 3, 1950 at two
in the Faculty Room of Peele Hall.
Highlighting the event will be re-
freshments and response to invi-
tations extended to the students of
Meredith College. Bob Greenberg
will be in charge of the program
which, in step with the seasonal
holidays, will be Brahms’ “Re-
quiem.”

Plans for next term’s concerts
have already been laid in form of
specific program assignments to
members of the group. A schedule
of the concerts will be available at
the beginning of the winter term.
The facilities of the Faculty

Room have been made possible
through the help of Dean Shirly and
the Basic Division. Dean Kamp-
hoefner has lent the records for
this Sunday’s concert. Students,

Good Scouts
Alpha Phi Omega, national serv-

ice fraternity composed ' of Boy
Scouts and former Boy Scouts, for-
mally established a State College
chapter last Tuesday night.
Frank Wood of Atlanta, Ga.,

national treasurer of the fraternity,
presented the charter to the State
College group in exercises held in ..
‘Pullen Memorial Baptist Church.

The organization’s chapter at
Chapel Hill was the installing
group. ’
Bob Knopp of Hendersonville is

president of the new chapter.

Agriculturist
The December issue of the AG-

RICULTURIST will be distrib-
uted next week, Editor Bill Car-

faculty, and staff members are penter announced this week.
cordially invited.

Be “a,

The second issue of the school 7

year will feature an article on
wildlife, as it applies to the farm-
er, three articles dealing with
new advancements in agricultural
research, and full-length features
on two of the State College judg-
ing teams.

Coffee Hour
The College YMCA will serve

coflee and doughnuts the follow-
ing nights during Exam Week:

Friday night, Dec. 8th
Sun. night, Dec. 10th
Mon. night, Dec. 11th
Tues. night, Dec. 12th.

Cofiee will be given free with
doughnuts selling two for five
cents. Hours of the java sessions
are 9 until 11 p.m. each night.
Service of cofiee will be by Ral-
eigh YWCA girls; The program
is sponsored by the Special Proj-
ects Committee of the Campus
YMCA and will be headed by
”Raymond Clark, of Swannanoa,
N.c.V

est *ffi."§\ike-,h, 9m. \ . '
-"’ 5309 your cigarette! Enjoy truly fine{ohms

that combines fl perfect mildness and rich
taste in one greet cigarette—Lucky Strike!

Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests,
confirmed by three independent consulting
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder
than any other principal brand. Rich taste?
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco.
Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness

and rich taste. And
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com-
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky!

60"” TIMI ANCIICAN TOIACCO COMPANY

Lucky Strike means fine



Views and Previews
'03 CURRAN. Sports Editor

The Wolfpack concluded their season with a startling re-
verse upset. Between the weather and the relentless drives
of the Indians from William and Mary, the Pack went down
to their worst defeat of the season. Despite this overwhelm-
ing defeat, Coach Beattie Feathers’ Wolfpack ended the sea-
son with their best record since 1947, with a 5-4-1 record.
With 'the upset victory over the Terps from Maryland, and

the tie with Wake Forest, Coach Feathers is almost assured
of a renewal of his contract. Up until the William and Mary
fiasco, the former Tennessee All-American was in strong con-
tention for Coach-of-the-Year honors. I don’t honestly think
Coach Feathers will feel too sorry about not getting that
honor, as long as they lay that new contract on him.

a a a

To stay on the football kick for a few more paragraphs,
handsome Jim O’Rourke was elected Captain of next year’s
football team. Jim replaces Tony R‘omanowsky as team
Captain, and it certainly is a fitting honor for O’Rourke
after the brilliant season he had. Big Elmer Costa was
elected most valuable player on the team, as well as the best
defensive player. Ed Mooney was elected best offensive
player to climax his record breaking year. Other honors
went to Vitus Kaiser for best sportsmanship, and Ray
Barkouskie as best blocker.
With all these men back next year, with the exception of

Ed Mooney, the 1951 Wolfpack should enjoy a good season,
providing that “Five Star Mac” doesn’t give them all a free
trip to the Pacific.

1' t *

While most of the student body were off gorging their in-
sides with turkey, Coach Everett Case’s cagers were enjoying
a little pre-season tune-up with Hanes Hosiery. When the rat
race was over, Coach Case and the Pack were still the masters.

It certainly was a pleasure to see the Pack go over the
century mark once again, even if it was against a hapless
Furman team. Along with the sweet came the bitter, once
more our old friend Mr. Hedrick was the whistle tooter. Even
he looked pretty good for a change. Who knows, this might be
a big year for everybody, except the student body. They’re
still getting the shaft on the seating arrangement. The only
h0pe for the student body is to join the Pep Club, or become
cheerleaders, and then everybody can sit on the side of the
court.

It * ll!

While most of us will be watching the “Cary Galloper” and
Company take on Loyola of Baltimore tomorrow night, Coach
Al Crawford and his grunt and groaners are going to go up in
to the hills of West Virginney to meet the West Virginia
Mountaineers in wrestling. Having to replace such men as
Poplin Troxler and Musser, Coach Al Crawford will be count-
ing on newcomer Vitus Kaiser, fresh from the gridiron, pro-
vided that Vitus has thawed out from that weekend in Nor-
folk, Va. Doug Martin, Buie and Nobbs will be counted on
heavily this season.

i t i

To close the last column of the year, I think it fitting that
I give my Christmas wishes to the other three members of
the Big 4. To our “cultured cuzzins” from the Hill I offer
condolences on your not too good football season, and I sug-
gest that you ask Santa Claus to bring you a better basket-
ball team. Cometh Saturday, January 27 you all come over
to West Raleigh to play us, and if you don’t shape up,
Uncle Everett’s boys are going to lower the boom on you
for the eleventh consecutive time!
To you our neighbors from Baptist Hollow, I personally

will ask the long whiskered one to bring you a new movie
camera to film your football games with, so that the next
time there is a last minute touchdown scored against you;
with two sets of films you can cry the blues to twice as
many people!

Last but not least, to you my Blue Devil neighbors, I
will ask that no more “scholastic difficulties” overtake your
Mr. Groat, before the termination of the basketball season.
You can make this task much easier, by doing away with
examinations! ,
To all of Paul Hodul’s faithful readers I will extend his

heartiest greetings for the coming holidays and as for my.
self goes, the same. \
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Pack Pulven ladms,

Wham Bam Thank You Sam 2

With one minute and six seconds ‘
left in the ball game, forward Bill
Kukoy sank a free throw to give
Coach Everett Case’s Wolfpack
their" one hundreth point in their
lopsided 102 to 41 victory over Fur-
man University in the season’s
opener Tuesday night.

Sam Sets Record
From the very beginning when

Bob Speight dropped in the Pack’s
first two pointer of the 1960-51
season, the outcome of the game
was never in doubt. After the first
few minutes, the crowd settled down
to watch All-American Sam Ran-
zino break his own scoring record
of 33 points, which he set against
Rhode Island State in last. years
Dixie Classic. Sammy got 35 points
for the night, which was a new high
for him as well as a new high for
the Coliseum.

After a torrid first half in which
he scored 21 points, the Gary Gal-
loper cooled off in the second half
and only managed 14 more points.

FORWARD BOB srsios'r
N. 0. State

Runner-up scoring honors were
claimed by sophomore Bob Speight,
from Akron, Ohio, who scored 21
points for the night. Speight scored
the majority of his points under-
neath the basket, where he was
able to use his height to great ad-
vantage.

Ev Empties Bench
In an effort to keep the score

down, Coach Everett Case used the
whole State team, but each com-
bination he sent in kept up the
same scoring pace as the regulars.
Regular center Paul Horvath was
kept on the bench during the whole
second half of the scoring mara-
thon, but his pivot post was capably
filled by sophomores Larry Loving-
ton and Bobby Goss.
Furman’s Purple Paladins were

led by their high scoring center
Eddie Edwards, who scored 12
points for the small team from
South Carolina. Furman kept fight,
ing till the very end, despite the
stupendous proportions to which
the score rose, and the final whistle
was the only merciful gesture
shown to them ,the whole evening.

(Continued from Page 10)
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Sammy's Campus Handball Champs; .

Beal Slrong Alexander Dorm leam lor lids"
By BILL MARGOLIES

The season ended this week in
handball, one of the all—campus
sports. Sigma Alpha Mu winner in
the fraternity division, assumed the
champion’s role for the entire cam-
pus by defeating Alexander 2’s
representatives. Loaded with some
of the most talented handball play-
ers seen on this campus in many
years, the S.A.M. team continued
complete mastery over all oppo-
nents by winning two out of three
matches played.

Starting off the tournament were
the two doubles teams of Julie Lav-
ner and Stan Cohen, representing
the Sammies and Richardson and
Allen, representing the dormitory.
The wizardry of Cohen and Lavner,
although unnerved after a zero to
two deficit, rebounded with their
usual skill to handily defeat Rich-
ardson and Allen by the impressive
score of 21-5.
The second match brought to-

gether the singles team of S.A.M.’s
Sam Filreis and Alexander’s Jerry
Strassler. These two boys exhibited
a classy display of talent that had

|stantly on. their toes. The south-
paw style of Strassler completely "
befuddled the usually reliable Fil-
reis. It wasn’t until the lopsided
score of 16-4 was reached when
Filreis started his comeback with
a courageous showing of fortitude
and perserverence. Within the next
few minutes, the match found Fil-
reis closing the gap, 18-17. The
succeeding play was definitely a
see-saw battle with both players
playing their hearts out. Finally
the break came when in the over
time period Strassler amassed the
needed two point margin to sue:
the victory 26-23.
With the outcome of this match

resulting in 1-1 tie in the series, the
championship of the campus was
dumped into the laps of Bill Mar-
golis and Arthur Ross, playing
respectively for S.A.M. and Alex-
ander 2. It was quite obvious at
the start of this match that both
players were under extreme pres-
sure. Margolis, however,»played his
usual hard-hitting, fast style of
handball and found little difiiculty
in overpowering Ross’s southpawthe rooter of the two teams con- style. The final score was 21-4.

r----——-—----—------‘
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in Much " '7MA , _-‘ Basketball
' ' (Continued from Page 9)

The Wolfpack reserve strength
and height, were too much 'for‘ the
visitors from South Carolina, and
it. was only a matter of time till
they were counted out.
Tomorrow night the Pack will

play‘host to their first intersections]
toe of the season, when they meet
the strong Loyola team from Balti-
more, Md. The State Freshmen will
meet Southern Tech of Atlanta,,. _ fl; . Ga. in a preliminary game at 6:30

~ , P'm''i " The scoring:

forlington
Baton No. 1 overpowered a

Turlington No.2 team last
,afternoonbyascoreof.

0 intotonothing. Warren Campbell
., 7 and Doug Watts led a hard charg-
h line which held the Turlington
team; to no first downs. Tailbacks

A CWand Outland were the
' Mn threats of the Becton

toamxwith Greenberger going over

n State G. Ft. Pf. T'p.
. Ranzino ....... 15 . 5 4 35

v, ASSADO Cook .......... 1 0 0 2
5 r”; s Speight ....... 10 1 4 21
~ Stoll .......... 0 l 1 l

. Now Playing! Kukoy ......... 5 1 2 112]: . "fry "um" Horvath ....... 1 2 4
FRED ”TM“ Lovington ..... 0 0 1 0

7“: -— in— Tho Wolfpack football team after losing their final game to a lighting William and Mary team, ended G033 ---------- 1 2 2 4
.g l D their season with a 5-4-1 record. The most notable of the five wins was over the highly rated Maryland Bubas --------- 4 0 14

.. hi 8 once Terps. Lost from the team next season will be Captain Tony Romanowsky, Ed Mooney, Norm Sloan, Ed Terrell - - -_----- 0 0 0 0
.1» ‘ In Technicolor Hart, Fred Davis, John Martin, John Harding, and John Tencick. . iiacllzmowsln . . . . g (1) i (5)i, 0 ..........
l Monel is a widely used construc- Morris ........ 2 1 0 5

‘. ‘ Starts Sunday! . e . tion material for commercial laun-‘ Yurin ......... 0 0 0 0
JAM” “WHORE Vl5|t YOlll' FI‘IOIId Iy SI'IOO ROPCII’I‘I‘CI‘I dry machinery and equipment—and —— -— —
MAI-'0'" MAIN has been for more than 25 years. 41 20 18102A Stitch in Time Saves Nine When You Use

Quality Merchandise

7330 FQR

INVBIBLE HALF SOLES

MAN MUD

thee Ihon
In ManMur ,Center Opposite Patterson Hall
WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT

"MRS. O'MALLEY AND
Ml. MALONE"

In Raleigh Your
Stats Stanley—First Ralei h ShowingJam Lafitte. Pirate .9. Hero.King! Daflad the Might of Natiohsl ‘g

VAN Dealer ls . . . I ~.

2l 3 Fayetteville St.

...'and when

you dance
Now Playing!

TREAT THEM ROUGH . . . IT'S
THEONLY THING THEY‘UNDER-
STAND!

........e

Superior State College
Superior, Wisconsin

In Superior,Wisconsin,the favorite
gathering spot of students at the
Superior State College is the Cafe-
teria because it is a cheerful place
—full of friendly collegiate atmos-

The class of the class prom . . . that’s Van Heusen Dress
shirts. Snowy white pique fronts. French cuffs, fine
handkerchief-cloth bodies—all tailored with that extra
magic of Van Heusen sewmanship. Van Tux in two collar-
attached models—wide-spread and regular. Van Dress is
neckband only. Best insurance for keeping all the stag
line—Van Heusen Formal Favorites.
A new shirt free if your Van Heusen shrinks out of size'.’

phere. And when the gang gathers
H around, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the

call. For here, as in college haunts ‘
everywhere—Coke belongs.

9 .

Van Heusen shirts¢ Ask for it either way. . . both
I: node-mark: man the some thing. a "m 7' 1';“CIT“ CMIQ the world’s smartest

”“9 M°' cm“W” " PHILLIPSJONES coma, NEW YORK 1,STATE ‘ mamneoca-eouoomnooannc.
o 1950. n- Coco-Colo Col-nu.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

‘ |

Van Dress 3495 |

I

I

I

I

I

I
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Alhlele 0: The Week ‘35:?3.231313..-
Resuming our campus activities

after a much needed rest we find
that a New York boy has been
voted the outstanding Dormitory
athlete of the week. The second
person to receive this honor is
Jerry Strassler of New York City,
New York. He won his title by
carrying Alexander No. 2 to their
first handball championship. He is
a sophomore and is studying M.E.
He is 5'9" tall and weighs 165 lbs.
He was a freshmah football player
forState last year.

Jerry rates his team best on
campus with Syme No. 1 team run-
ning second. He thinks he has the
best partner around for singles in
Joe Allen. Getting back to Jerry,
he is looking forward to doing a
little swimming for his team along

Turlington Upset By
Strong Berry Team

Berry Dorm defeated Turlington
No. 2' by the scores of 15-2 and
15-9. The tall Berry team proved
too much for the Turlington men.
The Berry team played their best
game of the season in the first game
but slacked up a bit in the second
game with a few reserves in. Out-
standing was the team play of
Dick Jewitt and Jim Rodgers. The
individual stars were Al Skaarup
and Dick Kemper.

ment in their opening game against
Becton No. 1. It was a see-saw bat-
tle all the way with both teams
making use of the breaks they re-
ceived. One of Syme’s representa-
tives for all-campus, Stuart Good-
en, caught a deflected pass and
raced the rest of the way to the
goal line for the initial score. A
rush for the extra point failed and
Syme led 6-0. A poor kick from the
Syme goal line went out of! bounds
on the! Syme fifteen yard line and
Becton took over and scored a
minute later on a pass to Barry
Payne in the end Zone. The extra
point try was broken up by Syme’s
great tackle George Tucker. Syme
went on to make three first downs
and that was the margin of victory.

In the semi-finals, Syme had a
much easier time of it romping over
West Haven. With Goodin scoring
three touchdowns, the Syme crew
coasted to victory. West Haven
scored on the final play of the game
via a pass into the end zone. Final
score 18-6.

with a little basketball and soft-
ball as they come in.

If he plays the other games as
well as he plays handball there will
be storm warnings out all over the
campus. Jerry is a rather modest
boy and claims that his skill was
taught to him by his brother who
has won several medals in handball.

lurlinglon 21 lo 0
Outplayed but refusing to quit

Turlington went down to defeat at
the hands of an inspired Westhaven
team by a score of 27 to 0.
Westhaven struck early in the

first quarter taking advantage of
an interference penalty leveled
against. Turlington. Three plays
later Kohlbecker crashed over right
tackle from the one yard line. Kohl-
becker to But]? was good for the
extra point. After three minutes
Wésthaven lead 7-0. In the second
quarter Kohlbecker passed 40 yards
to Calverley to set up the second
T.D. Kohlbecker to Bufi‘ was good
for the score.

In the fourth quarter, after Cal-
verley had intercepted a Turling-
ton pass, Kohlbecker passed to
Glass who took the ball on the 10
and outran the «secondary to the
goal line. Kohlbecker to Bufl' was
good for the extra point. In the
final minutes Bufi' intercepted a
pass on his own 10. On the next
play Kohlbecker faded back and
threw a long pass to Buff who took
the ball behind the safety man and
went 35 yards for the final score.
This time Kohlbecker to Calverley
was good for the extra point.

To Solve Your Christmas ..

Gil! Problems , WMietsftetmm 6—
Jim O’Rourke, junior from Pittsburgh, Pa. was elected Captain of

the 1951 football team this week. O’Rourke has played three seasons

Eastern Carolina’s Largest Store

for the Pack, and will long be remembered as the man that threw the
scoring pass in the last few minutes of the Wake Forest game to give
the Wolfpack a 6-6 tie. O’Rourke has been regular fullback for the
,Pack for the past two seasons, and he has won three monograms.
He’s an Army veteran and is studying Civil Engineering.

Chest, Drive End:
The Raleigh Community Chest

drive on the campus ends Monday.
Dec. 4. All faculty members and
employees who have not turned in
pledge cards or contributions are
urged to do so on that date by
W. M. Murray, chairman of the
State campaign.

Student solicitations are not
being made, according to Murray.

Never, never has there ever been
any fragrance to compare with...»

match...the loveliness of
Toujours Moi—the only peflume that

has never been copied. Inimitable—its
individuality coupled with your

own—becomes your signature
. . .you. . .slways you. . .wherever you are.

CALL FOR YOUR FINISHED

PICTURES AT THE

AGROMECK. orncs Now

Waller and Smith

Two Ounces Porfum .......... 35.00 Eou de Toilette in Solid Form,.75- 5.00 - Phot re hers -Perfume $2 50.$2 75 $9thme Paqfum.......... 12?.(slg 502'}: 0123. Jor §38 09 P'm I, , cu oi ette, oz. ........ . c t, oz. ............... .To" 5 s Eau de Toilette, 2 ozs. ...... 2.75 Eou de Cologne, 2V2 ozs..... ,, 2.50 12 E HARGETTCordette (Purse Flacon) ...... 2.;0 Eou de Toilette, 4 ozs. ...... 5.00 Perfumed Soup (3 cakes) 2.50 'Dram Porfum .................... 2.’ 5 Eau de Toilette, 8 ozs. ...... 8.50 Dusting Powder, 4 0:5. ...... 1.65
Quarter Ounce Parfum ...... 5.00 Eou de Toilette in Solid Form, Both Oil, l oz. .................. 2.50, HalfOunce Porfum ............ l0.00 1 oz. Stick ....,..... ......... 1.50

AOne glance Porfum ..... ....... l8.00
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" Kansas State College. Kansas

' scored 3,902 points while
. Ii. C. State’s total amounted to

Harvey L. Baumgardner of Kings
Mountain, a member of the N. C.
Stats team, took first-place indi-
vidual honors in the international
event. He scored 1,404 points out
of at possible 1,500. Bumgardner
alsowashighmanin themarket

cashprhaa$50watchandtwo
medals for his achievements in the

-: contest.
1" Zane Gray Futrell of Bethel, an-

other member of the N. C. State
squad, also won a cash award.

‘ In addition to its over-all stand-
;-' ” ing, theteam placed fourth in breed
{J selection and first in market prod-

ucts. An engraved gold trophy will
be presented to the team.

Following\ their return to the
If -. campus, the students will receive
1 several awards presented by the

‘ North Carolina Mutual Hatchery

MAKE nu: ,

1' Iomcoenowm

sums: Its!

»-_ YOURSELF".

' YES . '. . Compare Chesterfield with the brand you’ve been

smoking . . .7; Open a pack . . . smell that milder Chesterfield

Association in recognition of their
achievements. ‘
Other members of the, team, in

addition to Bumgardner and Fu-
trell, are W. C. Chqu of Canton
and Joe Kenneth Davis of Earl.

Professor T. T. Brown and N. W.
Williams of the College's Poultry
Science Department coached the
team. Professor Brown accompanied
the students to ChicagO.
The students spent considerable

time in preparation for the judging
event, which was an extra-curricu-
lar activity for them. The faculty
coaches worked with the students
after class hours.

IURGLARL
(Continued from Page 1)

“looking for Johnson,” that he had
“been drinking and didn’t know
what he was doing,” and that he
had been “down stairs playing
cards.”
He further protested that a mis-

take had been made and that he
had friends “on second floor Syme
who would identify him.”

Call Syme
Long took Brinkley to David

Sides, building manager for the
dormitory, and Sides made three
calls to Syme in an effort to find

411' 2 ante-lax»
someone to identify Brinkley. Un-
able to arouse anyone at Synte,
Sides placed a call to the police.
While Sides was making his call

to the police Brinkley began to pace
the hall proclaiming to Long and
M. J. Auger, Side's roommate, his
desire to set things right. In the
course of his pacing he walked
past Long and ran out of the build-
ing.
He was "pursued down behind

Turlington Dorm and was finally
run down between Owen and Tur-
lington. After being recaptured he
was turned over to the Raleigh
police.
Campus officer Burnette has

stated that an effort is being made
to link Brinkley to the series of
robberies which have taken place
in Syme, Becton and Alexander
Dorms. Another theft was reported
to have occurred in Alexander
shortly before Long discovered
Brinkley in his room.

Five hundred and fifty pounds of
nickel is consumed in the produc-
tion of 651,000 watch hair springs,
150,000 clock springs, 520,000 chro-
nometer springs.

PURCHASE CARD—
(Continued from Page 1)

to require ex-officio members of
the Council to attend at least 75
per cent of the meeting of the
Council was reopened for discus-
.sion. The motion was passed after
being amended to reduce the re-
quirement to 50 per cent attend-
ance.
McCracken announced that he

had talked with Dean Campbell of
the Textile School concerning the
conflict of the scheduled textile
lectures with the Council meetings.
Dean Campbell said that he con-
sidered that there would be only
four or five lectures which the
T e x tile School representatives
should attend, and that they would
be excused from the others to at-
tend Campus Government meet-
mgs.

BLUE KEY—-
(Continued from Page 1)

University Student Council; Vice-
President of the Sophomore Class;
Campus Government Treasurer;
Varsity Wrestling.

Robert Scott, Haw River, Junior
in Agriculture; Alpha Zeta; Ag
Club; Animal Industry Club; Presi-
dent of Becton Dormitory; Campus

SMELA’EM

aroma. Prove tobaeeos that smell milder smoke milder.

Now smoke Chesterfields—they gig smoke milder,

and they leave _N_O UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.

suvs: MIKE mom‘- ;

,~ . ‘1‘‘n u

Government Secretary; Greater
University Student Council.
Lyndon Slkes, Greensboro, Junior

in Agricultural Economics; Glee
Club; Debate Team; Y.M.C.A. Cab-
inet; Ag Club; Thirty and Three;
Phi Eta Sigma; Chairman of the
State College World Relations
Commission.
Donald McCormick, Greensboro,

Senior in Industrial Arts; President
of Sigma Chi; Kappa Phi Kappa;
Industrial Arts Club; Secretary of
the Monogram Club; Interfrater-
nity Council; Football Varsity
team; Football team Manager.

COLLEGE GRIHLL

Good Food—Reasonable Prices
Next a. Vanity '

Steaks, Chops and Chicken
Italian Spaghetti our

Specialty

MONTANA '52 ‘
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